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Apocalypse
Survival
Charting New
Guide: Bible Prophecy
This Book’s value to you
The author has decoded the figurative language and meaning of
many “types” in Bible scripture. These “type” pictures and their
meaning yield new prophetic insight not previously seen, but was
always there to be discovered.
“Types” allow us to Map the Apocalypse!

The

“Map of the Apocalypse”
is 11” x 17” and in full color,
available on my website
below.

“Types” tell the order of the Tribulation events!
“Types” tell the identity of End-Time Players
“Types” tell the Destiny of the United States of America
“Types” tell when to expect End-Time events!
“Types” demonstrate the Bible to be the authentic Word of God.
“Preppers”, and non-preppers alike, need a God to save them from
the Apocalypse, coming soon upon the whole world

Printed book interior is black
and white, but the same charts,
brightly colored, and easier to
read, are also available on my
website below.

ISBN 13: 978-1-936037-76-6
ISBN 10: 1-936037-76-9

Retail book Price:
$17.95
Available on Amazon
and most Christian
bookstores

“Types” are stories, single events, people, or things in Bible history which point to more important people or events in later Bible history.
For example, it is said that Jesus is the “lamb slain for the sins of
the world.” This means that just as Jewish believers in ancient Egypt
slew the Passover lamb, and smeared his shed blood on the door posts
and lintel of the Jewish house, such that the death angel would pass
over that household. So it is, that the blood of Jesus Christ shed on the
cross will save from Hell those that believe and have faith in Him. So
the Passover Lamb is a “type” of Jesus Christ. This “type” confirms
Jesus Christ as savior of our souls, and the Bible as authentic truth.

To Order, visit:

www.soulsurvival.info

